Skagit County
Historical Museum

Check out our
THREE
Education
Programs!
Scholarships are currently available for Skagit
County public schools for one event per school
year per class. Choose between admission fees
or transportation to/from the Museum.

Education Program
Guide

Additional information including
reservation forms for our programs are
found on our website at
www.skagitcounty.net/museum.
We look forward to your next visit!
Find us on Facebook!

Tricia Scheer
Education & Outreach Coordinator
____________________________________________________________________________________

Skagit County Historical Museum
501 South 4th St. | La Conner, WA 98257
360.466.3365| tricias@co.skagit.wa.us

Welcome
Here at Skagit County Historical Museum, we have
your students in mind. We create and facilitate
events and programs that help enhance what
students are learning in the classroom by
providing you with relevant primary resources.
We make changes based on visitor feedback and
with the assistance of education professionals.

PIONEER DAY
HISTORY TRUNKS

Share a fun filled day of pioneer-life workshops,
games, and craft stations held at our recently
renovated Skagit City School. Note: we book at
least 4 weeks in advance to ensure available
space, supplies and staff. Pioneer Days are $5
per student, free for teachers and chaperones.

SCHOOL TOURS
Join us for a two-hour guided tour of our museum.
Our docents can tailor the tour to fit your special
interests. Tours are $3 per student, free for
teachers and chaperones.

We’re excited to loan you a trunk full of resources
for you and your students to enjoy. Each one
includes artifacts, teacher’s manuals, curriculum,
craft ideas, and photos.

History trunks are a great teaching tool and can
be reserved with or without a SCHM staff/
volunteer presenter. They are also an
excellent pre- or post-tour enhancement.
Reservations are one-week minimum with a $50
refundable deposit required.

Thank you
We appreciate your help making our Museum a
vital part of the community and the education
of our county’s young people!

